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Senate
clears
Geary
5470 in personal calls not grounds f0r removal .
by Eileen Samelson
and Cindi Milam
Future news

After a four hour trial, the
UCF student senate voted
not to remove student body
President Mark Geary from
office for using the university's long distance phone service for personal use.
A 20-5 final vote, wit4 one
senator abstaining, absolved
Geary of all ilnpeachment
ch,arges late Thursday.
At the beginning of the
trial, Lay Adviser A.L.
Ferguson, who defended
Geary, requested that student body Vice President
Stan Halbert step down from
chairing the meeting due to
possible bias. If the president
is removed from office, the
vice president would move up
to the presidency. Ferguson
told Halbert, "If this is to be
a fair trial, remove yourself.''
Halbert ruled Ferguson's·
comments out of order and
continued to chair the
meeting.
Ferguson continued to ob-

ject and Halbert said that if
Ferguson continued, he would
be "considered in contempt of
senate
proceedings."
Legislative, Judicial and
Rules . committee chairman
Sen. Tim Albrecht presented
the prosecution's case against
Geary. Among the evidence
Albrecht showed the senate
were copies of itemized
telephone records of Geary's
office extension, pages of the
State of Florida Telephone
Directory and the· charges of
impeachment filed against
Geary by the senate's
Organizations, Appropriations and Finance committee
Nov. 15.
The telephone lists included
$469. 66 worth of personal
calls made by Geary, which
Geary had paid for Nov. 23.
The prosecution quoted the
state phone directory which
states personal use of suncom, the long distance
telephone system, is illegal
and is avoidance of federal
taxes.
Geary was also charged
with viola ting student

governmn~t statutes that
hold hini responsible for the
correct administration of student's activities and service
fee money.
The prosecution made · it
clear at once that they wanted
Geary to speak for himself
and explain his actions.
"Mark, please come forward
to us and clear your name,
honor, and your office,''
Albrecht said. Geary declined, but testified later when
called to the stand· by
Ferguson.
'
The prosecution rested its
case after Albrech~ told the
senators to "convict on the
charges, and the charges
alone.••In a well-prepared defense,
Ferguson called several
witnesses to the stand.
Among them was ' Mike
Messina who worked at the
Student Center main desk
under former student body
presidents Tico Perez,
1982-83,
and
Geroge
Chandler, 1981-82.

Trial, page 2
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by Roger Simmons
Managing editor

"No
more-that
it. ''-Sen. Stuart Jam·es

was

"They have a system, and the
system worked." -Dr.
Le Vester Tubbs; vice president
of Student Affairs

''

-

Pam G1mson/Future

SG audit continues;
suspension may come

"The vote was overwhelming
, adjucating the president."
-Lay Adviser A.L. Ferguson
The vote "showed the refiection of the elected representatives' response to the
students. "-Student body
·President Mark Geary

•

Geary is hugged by a supporter just after he- was acquitted
°6y the senate's vote Thursday.

I

''They have a system and
the system worked," said
Student Affairs Vice President Dr. LeVester Tubbs in
response to the senate's vote
on whether to remove student
body President Mark Geary.
Tubbs, the .man who
oversees ,student government
for the administration, said
that "would not have reacted
differently" if Geary had been
removed.
Geary may have beeen exonerated by the senate, but
Tubbs said that the audit into
Geary's and other student
government members' phone
records continues and that
''action may not just be taken
against Mark Geary."
Tubbs said that possible action which may be taken
against those who misused
the long distance phone service would be one of four

alternatives.
There could be a warning,
verbal and written according
to Tubbs. Also persons might
be put on probation; suspended from school or expelled
from the university. Any one
of the last three alternatives
would mean removal from
student government, Tubbs
said.
Tubbs also addressed the
possibility of the suspension
of the student government
charter.
Tubbs said that he met
with senate and executive
branch members Friday to
discusses the possible charter
suspension.
''Even though t-hey
perceive the problem is
resolved, I'm not sure we're
focusing i~ the right direction
with student government,"
Tubbs said.
He proposes to set up a
committee of people from outside of the university to look

Dr. LeVester Tubbs
at student government and
make reccomendations on
how the problems encountered this year can be
avoided in the future.
One of the proposals which
Tubbs, page 2
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Recall attempt on Geary still underway
by Roger Simmons
Managing editor

Although student body
President Mark Geary
escaped removal from office
with the senate's vote to exonerate him, he may still be
forced from office if a recall
drive against him is successful.
In an interview Sunday,
with Future Editor in Chief
Julie .Norris, .Chandler said
that his group of workers had
collected
about
800
signatures on recall petitions.
He 'also said that his group
would continue to try for a
recall of Geary despite the
senate's vote to acquit Geary
of · charges he misused SG
funds by making the personal
calls.
Former student body presi-

within a 20 school day period.
dent George Chandler
If the necessary signatures
spearheaded a recall drive
against Geary Nov. 29. He are collected, the petitions are
said he started the drive then filed with the student
because Geary had made government secretary, who
$469.66 in personal long would submit them to the
distance phone calls on the Judicial Council for verificauniversity's long distance tion of the signatures. After
phone service, · suncom; verifying that there are the rebecause he believes that quired number of signatures,
Geacy did not have the right the president would then be
to veto some constitutional served a copy of the petition.
amendments which were He would have five days to
passed by 2/3 of the senate; resign, or the Judicial Council
and because he believes that chief justice would set the
Geary did not have the
authority to appoint student date for a recall election, no
Dana Menk as vice chairman less than 10 days and no more ·
of the South Orlando Cam-' than 20 days after ·the preis.dent's deadline for resigna- ·
pus' student government.
Under SG statutes, for a tion.
recall drive to be successful,
signatures of 10 percent of
Chandler also said there is a
the student body, or 1,570 possibility that he may instudents,· must be collected itiate a recall drive against

student body Vice President
Stan Halbert. He said that he
would wait and see how many
personal calls Halbert made
on suncom before he took any
action.
If the recall attempts
against both Geary and
Halbert are successful, and
the two are removed from office, Chandler said that he
may call for a special election
to select a new pr~sident and
vice president.

Statutes state that if the
,president is removed from office, the vice president George Chandler
becomes president and then
the senate's pro tempore the senate pro tempore would
would become vice president. become president and .
whomever the senate elected
If both the president and as new pro tempore would
vice president are removed, become vi~e president.

Tubbs - - - - - - - - - - f r o m page 1
he will have the committee
look into is the possibility of
having candidates for president and vice president run
together on a ticket, Tubbs
said. This would help to ensure better commmunication
between the executive and
legislative branches, he said.
Another change which the
committee will look at is the
possibility that the senate
could call for a recall election
on the president and vice
president.
''If I had a choice I'd much
prefer to see the president and

vice president removed by a
popular vote of the student
body," Tubbs said. "The way
we go about a recall election
now -- the timing doesn't
make it very effective."
Currently a recall election
can be called if 10 percent of
the student body sign a petition in 20 days for the recall
of the president or vice president.
After the committee makes
its recommendations, it
would be up to the senate to
implement the suggestions,
according to Tubbs.

Rotter regains his seat
after Br~wn's action .
I

Defense Lay Adviser A.L. Ferguson, Vice President Stan
Halbert and LJR committee chairman Tim Albrehct discuss
evidence to be presented at the impeachment trial. Geary looks
'"""'~--on with interest.

Sen. Rob Rotter, who lost
his senate seat after the
Judicial Council rulea that he
did not meet grade point
average requirements to hold
office from the South Orlando
Campus, was reinstated just

before the impeachment trial.
Dr. C.W. Brown, dean of
students, returned Rotter's
senate seat to him since Rotter is going to appeal the
council's decision.

Tria 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ; ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . . . - - - - - ; . . . . _ _ - - - - . f r o m page 1
Messina said that he made
personal long distance phone
calls on suncom while working under the two former
presidents, and "no one told
me it was against the law."
Ferguson also called Student Center Programs Director Paul Franzese to explain
his department's policy on
making personal long
distance phone calls. He said
that there are some instances
when it is recongnized that a
stuqent or staff member
needs to use suncom for a personal reason. Franzese said
that personal calls are logged
and when the department is
billed the call is paid for by
the person who used the
phone.
Ferguson then called Geary
to the stand and"cited a case,
Griffin vs. California, that
allows the defendant to not

answer any questions he feels
might hurt his defense.

''This had gotten out of
hand,'' Ferguson remarked.
"There's bells ringing all over
Geary told the senate that this room saying this is a
he did not willfully or witch hunt.''
deliberately misuse state
During the presentation of
money. Ferguson asked
Geary if he deliberately tried cases by the prosecution and
to defraud the state, and
· Geary answered no. Geary defense, a pro-Geary crowd of
also said · that he did m(ike about 200 cheered, booed and
late night personal· phone hissed. At one point the speccalls to his friends from his of- tators were almost removed
from the senate chambers.
fice.
Geary stated that Dr.
LeVester Tubbs, vice president of Student Affairs, asked him to make restitution for
the calls. "Dr. Tubbs requested that I determine all
personal. calls, even remotely
perosonal, '' Geary said.
The defense ended its case
with Ferguson making closing remarks. He said that in
order to convict Geary, the
president's actions must be
proved willful and deliberate.

The LJR committee then
met for an hour and fifteen
minutes to discuss the
evidence and vote on the
recommendation that Geary
be ousted from office.
The initial vote was 3-1,
with one abstention to
remove the president from office. But after it was
discovered that the committee could vote not to remove
the president and the trial
would continue, Sen. Monty

announced the . senate's decision: "President Geary is acThe committee then voted quitted for all charges."
2-2 with one abstention to
remove Geary. In case of a tie,
Upon announcement of the
the motion fails, so Albrecht vote, the crowd cheered and
told the senate that the com- Geary hugged and shook
mittee sent ''no recommenda- hands with numerous suption for the charges.''
porters.
Knox called for another vote.

Geary was then asked questions by members of the
senate. The president
answered most, but a majority of the questions were objected to by Ferguson under
the Griffin vs. California ruling.
When asked if he intended
to pay for his calls if he had
not been caught, Geary said
he would have as soon as the
phone bills came in.

Geary smiled as he said,
''The vote showed the reflection of the elected representatives' response to the
students' sentiment."
He went on to say that he
was looking forward to a productive semester.
Sen. Stuart James, whose
committee brought the
charges against Geray, shook ·
the president's hand and said,
"No more--that was it."

Senate Pro Tempore Cindy
Spraker . than moved to vote
This was the third time this
on whether Geary should be year that Geary has had imremoved from office. A secret peachment charges brought
ballot was taken and Halbert against him.
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Photos by
Pam Gimson

President
on Trial

Clockwise: Lay Adviser A.L. Ferguson preseul.2' Geary's
case. Geary takes the stand in his own defense. The crowd,
which numbered around 200 at the beginning of the trial,
awaits the senate's vote. The senate's decision to acquit Geary
is announced.
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A · free exchange
of ideas on the
issues of the day
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SG's next lllove
Even though Student Government survived an impeachment trial of its president, another threat exists
that w,ould disrupt the functioning of the organization.
Dr. LeVester Tubbs, vice president of Student Affairs,
said he might temporarily suspend Student Government
if the organization does not begin to focus in the right
direction. Tubbs said he is concerned opposing factions
within Student Government have not forgotten their differences and will renew their fighting. A suspension, he
said, will get Student Government's attention and make
SG officials stop and think.
An administrative threat such as this may be just what
Student Government needs to pull together.
While it . is negligible that Student Government will
ever get.rid of th~ political fighting that seems to accom; pany all government institutions, it needs to address
specific problems before it can live up to its fullest potential of serving students. One of the biggest problems in Student Government is
that Mr. Geary and vice president Stan Halbert have not
been. communicating. Mr. Halbert has not attended executive cabinet meetings on a regular basis, and since the
impeachment charges were filed, relations between the
two highest ranking SG officials have been strained, at
best.
A workable relationship between the two is essential to
a harmonious Student Government. Both are leaders in
their respective spheres of influence, Mr. Halbert in the
senate and Mr. Geary in the executive branch, and· if
these two would learn to work together, others would
follow their example.
Mr. Halbert, apparently recognizing this, after the impeachment trial said he and Mr. Geary would begin to
have weekly meetings.
.
Mr. Geary, for his part, could learn to compromise
when dealing with senate legislation. Since his term
began in May, the student body president has vetoed five
bills and one amendment, double the amount of vetoes
former president Tico Perez had in his 1982-1983 term.
Most of the vetoes concerned internal legislation, an area
that needs clarifying and reforming. While it is a
presidential right to veto legislation, Mr. Geary should
use his power more sparingly and learn the art of compromise.
Mr. Geary also needs to communicate more with the
students, via the press. During the impeachment proceedings, the Future gave Mr.Geary numerous opportunities to explain his phone calls to students. No matter
how well spokesman A.L. Ferguson communciates, the
students would like to hear from their elected official.
This colu~ is not long enough to address all the problems of Student Government. However, SG officials
should use their vacation time to reassess the role they
play in SG and what they can do to improve it. Considering a suspension is hanging over their heads, they better
make an honest effort to solve their problems.
Julie D. Norris
Acting editor in chief

Quarrels would not last so long if the fault ;vere on only
·
one side.
Due de la Rochefoucauld
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Viewpoint

stuart £. james

Legislation, trial prove SC works
Like any other organiza- . is what we shall accomplish
Editor:
Now that the impeachment tion, Student Government during the next semester.
trial of President Mark Geary has had its problems and
Finally, I would like to adis over, I would like to make a ~any ·of those problems have- dress the accusations concerfew comments about Student been between the two bran- ning political witch hunts. I
ches of government. These can speak on my behalf and I
Government.
First, I would like to ad- problems are intensified hope on the behalf of many
dress the issue of whether or because of Student .Govern- people who work with me. The
not Student Government is ment's responsibility to the concern was not with witch
serving the needs of the students and because Student hunts but with the misuse of
students. The 16th Student Government is responsible Activity and Service Fee
Senate has been one of the for Activity and Service Fee monies; that is why the
most productive ever. At this monies. However, during the Organizations, Appropriapoint in time, the 16th Stu- recent impeachment trial it tions and Finance committee
dent Senate has dealt with 33 has been proven that the filed charges against the
pieces of legislation and most system does work and that president. Since that time,
of this has had the purpose of Student Government was the process has proven those
making life better for willing to make that system charges to be invalid and the
student body president has
students on this campus. ~ork.
Any talk of having charters remained in office.
Such bills include legislation
I would personally like to
-- to make improvements in the revoked should be stopped
apologizstudent
to
govern - "Student Government has been functioning and serving the needs of the e
men t
students ... We have been productive and I am sure every member of Stu- those
k i o s k , dent Government intends to be productive throughout the rest of the who
think
legisla- year."
. tion fun- · ------------------------------------------------------- this was
ding the purchase of four self- because Student Government a witch hunt, because my
correcting typewriters, sen- is a productive organization motiviations were to find out
ding clubs and organizations willing to solve the problems what was going on and to enon · conferences (Orientation of the students of this univer- sure that all Activity and Ser-vice Fee monies are spent
Team, physical education sity.
club, Future, etc.), legislation
The impeachment trial is responsibly and effectively.
establishing the office of l~y over, and I_Dany things need to The events .of the past several
adviser, legislation funding be accomplished by Student weeks have obviously hurt
~he image of Student Governthe On Course Guide and Government.
legislation funding a holiday
The upcoming semester will ment. However, I' feel that
basket for a needy family dur- mark the start of the Activity Student Government has
ing the holidays.
and Service Fee budgeting learned a great deal and will
I believe that Student process, one of the most im- function more effectively in
Government has been func- portant processes in Student the future.
tioning and serving the needs . Government. The upcoming
of the students. We have been semester will emphasize the
I hope that every member ·
productive and I am sure function of Student Govern- of Student Government will
every member of Student ment, students serving work toward making.it a betGovernment intends to be students. When it comes ter organization to effectively
productive throughout the .right down to it, that is what serve the needs of the
rest of the year.
we were elected to do and this students of this university.

From our readers

.

.

Students lose on directory policy, A & SF allocations
Editor:
I'd like to comment on two
topics that are surprisingly
related.
The first deals with the
publishing of students'
unlisted phone numbers in
th~ phone directory without
their consent. When Student
Government started the
phone directory, students
could add their names if they
wanted to, they were asked
and had to grant their permission. Then someone got the
bright idea and asked the
university to prqvide a phone
list of all students. They now
publish all numbers and many
students experience obscene
calls at alJ hours of. the day as
a result.
The university "protects"
itself by means of the Buckley
Amendment which says that
if it's not nailed down, they
can print it! It's up to each
student to visit Dean Brown
and request a security class
code (1-4) to prevent your
number from being printed.
That's too late for those who
must now pay to get a new
unlisted
number.
Is
publishing unlisted student
numbers what the university

means by the phrase ''accent
on the individual?"
the next topic deals with
the Activity and Service Fee
that all students must pay.
We have examined the degree
of concern for students at
UCF, the A&SF issue is even
worse.
At present, the state will
now permit each university to
set its own level for the A&S
Fee. A committee composed
of Student Government
members and university officials will determine how
much your activity fee shall
be. Having been on the activity fee committee before, I can
say that it's a case of the fox
guarding the chicken coup!
I spoke with state Sen. Curtis Peterson, · pro tempore .of
the Florida Senate last year
and specifically requested
that students be actively involved in the process since
these "committees" can not
be trusted to accurately
reflect true student interest.
He basically agreed,.
These committees tend to
be self-serving entities that
can't say no to certain funding request. Since they must
at present operate within a

fixed budget of about $1.26
million dollars, the committee
must sharply cut some areas
like music department and International Students Association to fund others like Student Government and Student Center to the amount
desired. These "sacred cows"
receive funds all out of proportion to their size or needs.
Such is politics.
The current problem is compounded since the committee
may raise the activity fee to
any amount they desire and
the students must pay it, it's
part of their tuition.
I challenge the university
and Student Government to
conduct a public survey of the
student body concerning
A&S fee funded departments
for input and permit direct
student input regarding increasing the activity fee in the
future. This is what Sen.
Peterson had in mind.
I feel that if Student
Government's credibility is to
improve, it must make the
first move as elected leaders.
I think the response would be
surprising!
Sen. Rob Rotter

